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taken, but nonsuiting the plaintiff on a
ground which. he said he was astenished te
find had net been take n by either of the
very learned counsel fer the defendant, but
which. in hie opinion wus conclusive. In
another case Byles was for the plaintiff, and
Edwin James for the defendant, in an action
on a bend tried before Chief Justice Tindal.
Byles was a long time in opening his case
and examining hie witnesses, until the chief
justice became reistless. Stili more restless
was Edwin James, who wanted to go else-
where. Byles, seeing his impatience, whis-
pered te him, 'give me judgment for the
principal, and I wiil let you off the interest.'
Accordingly a verdict wae taken for the plain-
tiff for the ameunt of the bond without
interest. Afterward Edwin James asked
Byles why he had foregone the interest?
'You need only have put in the bond,'
said he, 'and you would have had both.'
'That was just the difficulty,' said Byles,
'the bond wus not in court.' In those days
adjourninents were net mso easily granted as
x'ow, and in any cage the ceets of the day
would have exceeded the interest. A repu-
tation for successes like these made Byles a
formidable adverisary. On one occasion at
Norwich he had for an opponent a counsel
whose etrong point was advocacy rather than
law. Byles, who was for the defendant,
went into the court before the Judge eat, and
in the presence of his opponent ho called te
his clerk, ' What time dees the midday train
leave for London?' ' Half-past twelve, sir.'
' Then mmnd you have everything ready; and
meet me in good time at my ledgings.'
'But, Seijeat,' eaid the plaitiff'e counsel,
' this le a long case; it will last at least all
day. ' 'A long case!'l said Byles; 'it wiil not
st long; yeu are going te be non-euited.'

The advocate, who steod much in awe of hie
opponent's legal ekill and knowledge, spoke
te hie client. The result was that the case
was settled for a moderato suin, and Mr.
Byles caught hle train.

Mr. Justice Byles was a etrong Tory, and
had a horror of Judicature Acts, the fusion
of law and equity, and other modern inno-
vations whlch. were floating in the air in
1873. He declared that hewould net remain
an heur longer on the bench than hie llfteen

yeare. On the first day of Hilary Terni,
1858, ho took hie seat on the bench of the
Court of Common Pleas, and on the firet daY
of Hilary, 1873, his resignation arrived. The
moment was incenvenient for the appoint-
ment of a new judge, but the judge could not
resign before, and he weuld flot wait a mo-
ment. 0f hie career on the bench it ie enouglh
to say that he was acute, courteous, and up.
right, as he was kindly in' private life. 111e
naine je not connected with many great deci-
sions, but he took part in the case of Chorito»
v. IÀng8, in which. it was decided thatwomeO
did not obtain Parliamentary votes by the
representation of the people act, 1867, in vir-
tue of the new franchise conferred on ' everY
man.' Hie judgment is an exaxnple of his
rather quaint and old-faahioned judicial style-
' No doubt,' he says, 'the word man in
scientific treatise on zoology or foseil organic-
remains would include men, women and'
children as constituting the highest order of
vertebrate animals. It le also used in an'
abstract and general eense in philosophies.
or religioue disquisitions. But in almeet everY
other connection the-,word max' le used iiO
contradistinction to women. * * * Wom-el'
for centuries have always been considered
legally incapable of voting for inembers Of
Parliament, as much se as of being theT«'
selves elected to serve as inembere. In addi-
tion te ail which, we have the unanimoue
decision of the Scotch judges. And I truset
their unanimous decision and our unanimols
decision will forever exorcise and lay thie
ghost of a doubt, which. ought neyer te have
inade its appearance.' The foilowing ane&
dote ie also floating around :-A îearned
consel on one occasion was pleading a caue
before Sir John Byles, and made a quotatiox'
frein a work, 'which,' said he, ' I hold in DIY
hand, and le commonly cailed 'Byles 01'
Bills.' Sir John Byles: Does the îearned
author give any authority for that stater
ment? Counsel, referring te the work:50
my lord, I cannet find that he dees. 811T
John Byleé: Ah!1 then do not trust hlmi;
know him. weil."
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